
 

 

RVMS Learning Suggestions                                               Week 6 – May 18 -22 

Grade 7 FI 
Literacy Numeracy 

See Attachment titled LA Week 6 for further instructions on the 

activities listed below: 

Activity 1- Checking for Variety 

Activity 2- Creative Writing: Photo 

Activity 3- Making Connections 

Activity 4- Word Work: Wow Words 

Activity 5- Children’s Storybook 

When writing this week, work on adding more details within your 
paragraph(s). 

Jeu de la semaine: Hogwarts Digital Escape Room 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflNxNM0jzbZJjUqOcXkwhGTfii4CM_CA
3kCxImbY8c3AABEA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR10iBRN3qfwd779mRqPvQcq2eaJErTczzM
xuICYRBl5zRIepN-Kj4UTAYk 
 
Questions Pratique : Complète les questions dans « Assignments » sur Teams (in the 
assignments tab on your math team, look for “Pratique - semaine #6”). 
 
Problème de la semaine:   
Combien de carrés y-a-t-il?  

                                    
Journal: Qu’est-ce que tu sais à propos de trouver l’aire d’un triangle? Donne un 

exemple. (SS2) 

 

Optionnel : Continue le « Maths Training » sur www.sumdog.com. 

FILA –Grade 7 LFI  and 7EFI- 1. Étude de mots –Les mots fréquents -7LFI and 

7EFI –Practice Lists 7 and 8 in the document this week. Like before, write each 

word out three times, and make a sentence for each word, looking at the 

examples from the sentences below the word lists. 

                                        2. To give them some French culture, I would like them 

to listen to a song called “Tous des frères” by a popular Quebec artist named 

Sylvain Cossette. I have included a link to the song on YouTube and the lyrics. I 

would like them to listen to the song, follow along with the lyrics at the same 

time and try to understand as much as they can. Next week, we will work more 

with it. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=drg4NN2kpu0 

Science Social Studies 
Regarde le document Science Semaine 6 (ou la version en 
anglais).  Il y a 2 activités que vous pouvez essayer :   
A1 – Apprendre à propos d’un vaisseau spacial appelé DRAGON  
A2 – Créer un « Straw Rocket » 
Voici les sites web que vous avez besoin : 
1. https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/kidspost/nasaspacex-astronaut-launch-to-space-station-
set-for-may-27/2020/04/19/3f206e44-82a2-11ea-878a-86477a724bdb_story.html 
2. https://www.spacex.com/dragon 
3. https://www.spacex.com/news/2020/04/17/crew-demo-2-mission 
4. https://www.jpl.nasa.gov/edu/learn/project/make-a-straw-rocket/ 

Watch the following videos and then respond to the 
questions on the Sciences Humaines 7FI Attachment. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0XAxrNei0d4&list=PLJyG4btas2dkKZXp5f
xgeGWmbakN-KfM6&index=5 
  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b-
sTWJkmqpM&list=PLJyG4btas2dkKZXp5fxgeGWmbakN-KfM6&index=6 

 

Technology Music and Art 
First off in Technology this week… remember “no stress, no pressure” but the 

lesson below will definitely teach you something if you take the time and at 

least follow through them. See attachment for all links! 
There is an optional Scratch Coding Competition sponsored through Brilliant Labs. The deadline is May 31st 

to submit. All the information is on the Brilliant Labs website. https://www.brilliantlabs.ca/scratch 

 Photography Lesson of the week “Photography 101”: The cameras used in this 

demonstration are the exact cameras we have at school.  

 Engineering this week, we’ll watch a video on the making of spaghetti Bridges 

that need to support a bag of sugar & you’ll give it a try!  

 Cooking this week, we’ll watch Chef Ramsey produce a 10 minute stir fry… 

Similar to what we used to do at lunch in the technology lab back in the good 

old days😊 

Hey everyone! Check out your Music, Art, and Tech work for the week.   Have fun 

with it!   Hard to believe everything that happened in the 2010s. 

 

Check out these links to help you learn more.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=42T-AQWjCUM 

https://www.udiscovermusic.com/stories/2010s-music-history/ 

 

 

 

Guidance Physical Education 

Counsellor Susan Guttridge, a young counsellor from BC working from 

home, has created some videos aimed at young people that help you 

focus your thoughts & bring calm to your day. The top three I’d start 

with are Affirmations, Persistence, and Adapting to Change – how 

appropriate! As always, reach out if you need to chat! Smile! 

Sandra.harrington@nbed.nb.ca 

This week we begin planning our own personal fitness plan. Please review 

the 5 health-related components of fitness and begin planning for 

cardiovascular endurance. Review the FITT chart and my own personal 

example to help you. Please fill in your exercise log and continue training for 

the virtual 5km Rave Run for those of you that want to challenge yourself. 

Stay tuned, stay healthy and Raider Strong!  See attachments. 

Teacher Office Hours – Please see Master Office Hours Schedule on the website – https://rvms.nbed.nb.ca 
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